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After 20 years of hard exploration, China's stock market has achieved great 
progress: the market scale becomes larger, the number of individual and institutional 
investment becomes bigger, the market supervision system gradually becomes more 
perfect. And the corporate governance structure becomes more reasonable. For 
survival and development , Investors in the tortuous course have been struggling 
with different investment ideas and methods, so as to promote the development of 
China's stock investment theories. The progress of the stock market and the 
development of the investment theory, also provides conditions and opportunities for 
the application of value investment in China's stock market . 
In this article, we put forward the concrete invest operation method based on 
the research of the value investment theory and analysis method, combining with 
different investment objects. This article aims to reveal the deep meaning of the 
value investment idea, to provide practical value analysis method for the investors. 
This article will be discussed according to the following steps: firstly, briefly 
describe the development of major stock markets at home and abroad; Second, 
introduce the value investment ideas and the main theory ideas; Third, introduce the 
value analysis methods; Fourth, introduce investment operation strategy; Fifth, the 
concrete analysis of the value investment .  
In this article, the understandings of the investment and speculation, and the 
realizes of the stock market is different and innovated, the fundamental difference 
between investment and speculation is the substance rather than the form. And the 
stock market is an invalid market, most of the participants are looking for the market 
profits, so it determines the main melody of the market is speculation. The 
investment value we advocate in this article not only bases on the enterprise’s 
intrinsic value, but also combines the market price of the enterprise, it can combine 
theory and practice organically, and it is the rational investment on the basis of the 














This article argues that the root of the stock investment is looking for high 
quality enterprise, and can hold shares in the company at the right price. To find a 
high quality enterprise, it must have a correct value analysis method; To buy the 
stock of the target enterprise at the right price, it must look for a safety margin of 
buying opportunities big enough, based on the evaluation of enterprise internal value. 
This article also analysis and demonstrates the concrete application method of value 
analysis with instance, it has a certain practical significance.  
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系列资本运作手段，刺激股票价格快速上涨。特别是到 1720 年 7 月份，南海公
司股价更是急剧飙升到每股 1000 英镑以上，半年涨幅竟达 7 倍以上。在此示范
效应下，英国其他上市公司的股票都成了投机对象，股票价格普遍暴涨，平均
涨幅在 5 倍以上，致使上市公司股票价格与实际经营前景完全脱节。 
为制止膨胀的“泡沫公司”，英国国会于 1720 年 6 月通过了“泡沫法案”，
许多公司因此被解散，南海公司也遭到公众抛弃，股价从 1720 年 7 月份的 1000






                                                        



















活跃，从 1921 年 8 月到 1929 年 9 月，道琼斯指数上升了 468％。然而，在经
历了长达十多年的牛市后美国股票市场的危机也逐渐显现出来，道琼斯指数终
于从 1929 年 9 月 3 日的 386 点开始掉头向下，并于 1929 年 10 月 29 日爆发了
美国历史上 大的股灾，美国股市由此进入漫漫熊市，道琼斯指数低点跌至1932






1987 年股市崩盘、1998 年亚洲金融风暴、2000 年网络泡沫、2001 年安然事件、
2003 年“911”恐怖袭击和 2007 年世界金融危机等事件，但美国通过不断加强
监管措施依然保证了股票市场总体的健康发展。特别是此次金融危机中，道琼
斯指数虽然从 2007 年 10 月份的 14279 点跌至 2009 年 3 月份的 6470 点，但至
今不仅重拾升势，而且还突破了前期高点，屡创新高（2013 年 9 月 30 日收于
15130 点）。 
二、国内股票市场发展概述 
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